
Class of 2021 and Parents/Guardians,
 

We hope that this email finds you well. Below, please find information to guide you through initial to-dos as we near the end
of your junior year.
 

TO-DO LIST
For Students:

If you have not yet set up your individual meeting with your College Counselor, please send an email to them with
some dates and times that will work for you. Prior to your appointment, you should complete the "Get To Know Me
Survey" that is in your SCOIR account. In addition to completing the survey, all Juniors should complete the
"Activities and Achievements" section of their profile on SCOIR. In this section, students should include EVERYTHING
that they have been involved in since the beginning of freshman year. Please also add some information to the
"Personal Bio" section. Imagine that you are writing a note to someone that you've never met before, and you want
to let them know some of your goals, questions, worries, etc. about your college application process.
As a reminder, before April 30 Juniors are expected to ask at least one of their Junior teachers to write one of their
college recommendations for next year. Typically we recommend that students have a face-to-face conversation with
a teacher about the letter of recommendation, but we are asking that you email this request instead. Teachers are
aware that you will be sending an email to them with your request. A�er asking that teacher, students should
complete the "Course Reflection Survey #1" on SCOIR. It is very important that you complete that survey while your
experience in the teacher's class is still fresh. This will help your teacher write an e�ective letter. If you already know
who your second teacher will be for another letter of recommendation, you can contact that teacher also and then
complete "Course Reflection Survey #2."
A�er completing the "Course Reflection Survey", you can o�icially request your letter of 
recommendation by clicking on the "Recommendations" link at the top of the "My Colleges" page.

 

 

thisAs of now, the June SAT and June ACT are still scheduled to take place. We will continue to monitor the SAT and
ACT websites for any future updates. We also strongly recommend that you periodically check your account at these
websites.

https://www.siprep.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=2664&u=0&e=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fpages%2Ecollegeboard%2Eorg%2Fsat%2Dcovid%2D19%2Dupdates&destkey=564915923F42487A5D2C1B727B845252C2135FEB87132E6320EF6DB2AE4BF6AF
https://www.siprep.org/cf_enotify/linkforward.cfm?mailgun=1&n=2664&u=0&e=0&dest=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Eact%2Eorg%2Fcontent%2Fact%2Fen%2Fcovid%2D19%2Ehtml&destkey=FD44829446E9B72A57828253F104083542F92E81D9FF84441F08B3594380D3E6


The UC system has announced that they will be test-optional for the Class of 2021. For their full statement about how
they are responding to Covid 19, please check their website here. In addition to the UC system, a growing number of
colleges and universities are making adjustments to their testing policy. Please check the websites of the schools that
you are interested in to see if they have made any changes. Once we get a centralized database of colleges that are
making changes, we will be sure to share it with you.

 
For Parents:

Parents are strongly encouraged to complete the "Parent Reflection" survey that is available in the parent account on
SCOIR by April 30. If you have not yet registered your parent account, ask your Junior to click on the "Invite a parent"
link that is in the "Personal Details" section of each student's "My Profile" page. If you have problems registering,
please contact your Junior's College Counselor.

SUGGESTED LISTENING
If you haven't already checked out one of the SI Counseling podcasts, please check them out. She has conducted interviews
with experts in di�erent areas of the college application process - ranging on topics like college essays, financial aid, the
Common App, the UC system, and more!

UPCOMING INTERNSHIPS
SF Youthworks - still accepting applications until April 10, 2020
MYEEP - still accepting applications until April 24, 2020
Project Pull - extended the deadline per their email until April 27, 2020 (website has a di�erent deadline)
 
UPCOMING SCHOLARSHIPS
Bryan Cameron Impact Scholarship
Gloria Barron Prize for Young Heroes 
Hopkins-McManus Contest
 
As always, we remain eager to assist you in this process. Please don't hesitate to let us know any additional support we can
provide.
 
Sincerely,
Your SI College Counselors

St. Ignatius College Preparatory
2001 37th Avenue

San Francisco, CA 94116
(415) 731-7500

kblaesing@siprep.org
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